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Cartoonist
Nun Meets Death [Popular
ArdbMnm Mamix's
Ordained Priest,
Say* First Mass!
As Bootleggers'
Proposed Vish to M a )
Car Smashes Auto
Is Cause of Complication
v

New York, June 25.—Joshua
Wilson Brady, for years one of
the most popular cartooniata in
America, said his. first Mass m
a Catholic prie3t here Sunday
in the church of the Pauliit
Fathers, where fifteen years
ago he was received into the
Catholic faith, He was a convert from the Kpiscop&l confession.
Father Brady la other years
was widely known among newspaper men here, and scores of
his former associates and
friends were in the congregation Sunday.
, Archbishop Bowling ordained
the former artist to the priesthood In St.. Paul, Minn., a week
ago. St. Paul was his birth
place, and It is there he wilt
exercise his office.
Before he started studying for
the priesthood, Fkther Brady
drew a \ comic • .series >.> called
"Cross Wires" which ran in ,
the New- Tori* VETenlng Tele*
gram" and Xhe "Evening
World." His baseball comics
were syndicated, iiri>lhehwas\a'
contributor to "Fuck** and
"Judge" and a kstaff: cartoonist
of "life."
;
X
Father Brady's cartoons *c«
Quired much popularity in the
World War, and were reproduced in French and English *
papers.
,
'*« *
A brother^bf the new priest,
the Rev* Charles H. Brady, la.
an' Episcopal minister at Denver, and his step-father, the
Rer. Or. .Robert -Wv-Rhahee,la
rector of m Eftlscopul church,
in Kansas City.
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rise to a peculiar situation. Oh t
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op was expected hi Ireiahd the <?or.
she was riding
poration of Dublin decided to present
Sister Cephas, who^wasf in charge
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of the marketing for the hospital,
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